
SLOVENIANS ARE
MUTINOUS; CLASH

AND BLOODSHED
| Infuriated Women Take Part

in a Conflict at Railway
Station

I.ondon, May 7.?Unrest In the
Slovenian districts of Austria is

growing daily and mutiny Is spread-

ing with great rapidity, Reuters
Limited, announced yesterday, it had
learned from a Serbian source. A re-

cent conflict between Germans and
Slovenians ended in bloodshed.

The clash between Germans and
Slovenians occurred at the Windlsch-
graetz railway station. Slovenian
women became greatly infuriated and

part In the fighting. Several of
the wounded combatants were taken
to a hospital.

Further Information' has been re-
ceived regarding the recent encoun-
ter between Germans and Slovenians
at St. Jean. The gathering there
was convoked by Slovenian deputies,
to spread among the peasants senti-
ment in favor of separation from
Austria, and also to increase the feel-
ing against the Germans. The
speakers urged the Slovenians to
free themselves forcibly from the
German yoke, and the chairman of
the Jugo Slav Club asked that all
fight for an independent Slav state.
The Slovenians cheered for it and
the Germans responded with cheers
for the Hapsburgs. This led to fight-

| ing and bloodshed.

SOLD MQVOR. IS CHARGE
Albert G. Clay, who lives near Get-

tysburg, will be tried for violation of
the Federal revenue laws at the term
of Federal Court, now in session. He
was arrested last n 1"'" charged withi
selling liquor to soldiers.

400 DOCTORS IS
E S. CALL FOR

PENNSYLVANIA
Quota to Be Divided Among

Counties According ta
Conditions

Four hundred more physicians

must be enrolled In the medical re-

serve corps before July 1 as Penn-
sylvania's quota - in the new order
for 5000 additional army doctors
called for by Surgeon General Gor-
gas.

The meeting of the state commit

tees of the general medical board of
the Council of National Defense
came to a close in Washington last
Saturday night. The next morning
the Pennsylvania delegation met

with the Council of National De-
fense and discussed the method by)
which its quota could be tilled.

"The central state committee will

divide the state's quota among the
counties," said Dr. Ross V. Patter-
son, who is a member of the state
committee. "Each county quota will
be based upon a careful investiga-
tion of conditions in that county,
namely, the number of practitioners,
the number who are qualified to en-
gage in army medical work, and the
rate of morbidity. For example, if
the rate of morbidity in any com-
munity is 2.6 per cent, it will be
f6lt that the doctors there can be
better spared than from a commun-
ity in which the rate is higher.

Dot-tors in State Indexed
"The 11,502 doctors in Pennsyl-

vania are indexed exhaustively, as
to age, experience, specialties, de-
pendents, condition of health and
whether connected with hospitals,
teaching in institutions or holding
other public offices. From these

records the executive secretary of
the central state committee will be
able to Indicate to any chairman of
a county committee th'e particular
men who might be expected to offer
themselves. The chairman will make
a personal decision and the men will
be asked to join. The final decision j
rests with them. Or the various \
county chairmen may simply hold
meetings and ask for volunteers and

j decide upon the men who present
themselves. The campaign will be
an intensive one. The doctors who :
for good reasons have refrained from i
enlisting?the numbers who have ,
said to us 'we're ready to go when i
we're needed," will now be told that
the time has come when they are
urgently wanted.'

"No pressure will be brought to
bear upon any one. Compulsion will
not be necessary.

"Pennsylvania has already enlisted
2435 doctors out of a total State
number of 11,502, or 21.2 per cent,
The new quota calling for 400 men
will take more than 4 #er cent, of
the remaining doctors of the state.
But they will be forthcoming."

WAGNER-FICKES WEDDING
Marietta, Pa., May 7.?Word

reached here to-day of the marriage

of Miss Mae Plckes, a former resi-
dent of Marietta, but now of York,
and the Rev. Paul H. Wagner, pas-

tor of the Grace Lutheran Church,
York. The ceremony was performed
by the father of the groom, the Rev.
Dr. John Wagner, of Hazleton. The
bride is a well-known contralto
singer.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., May 7.?Mrs. Mil-

ton Kepner, aged 65 years, died Sun-
day night from pleurisy. She was
a member of th* Christ Reformed
Church at Elizabethtown. Besides i
her husband, a number of children
and step-children survive.

Mrs. Selina W. Shreiner, aged 66,
of Lltitz, died Sunday night. She
was a member of the Presbyterian
Church. A son and two sisters sur-

s vive. !

I hard winter. Each and
everyone these strenuous war-

1 though frequently at a cost of exhausted
vitality and impaired health. You begin to

suffer from dizziness, sick headaches, nausea, and
r \ often complete prostration during an attack. You lack

<
4V>#

ambition and feel worn out. Your work naturally shows it
and you become discouraged and blue. There is a good reason

O* for this?overwork, impure air, wrong diet, improper exercise cause
f impure blood. Your liver needs stimulating in order to bring speedy X

relief. For this there is no better medicine to be found in the world than

iBEECHAM'S PILLS \u25ba
"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World"

They act directly upon the congested organs, regulating the flow of the
bile and carrying off impurities. The good effects of this wonderful

family remedy are not confined to a mere regulation of the liver,
j. but keep all the important organs of the body in working

11 v ASK order. A few doses and your system is cleared of im- +

purities, your blood purified, vourliver stimulated, .Jk
V/yN your stomach toned, your kidneys and bowels

MIVSSL +
regulated. You are healthy, happy and

lim ca Pa^e doing your bit effec-
tiVCly c *c y* ou

Beecham's Pills are

AtallDruggUU. 10c, 25c.V IV.?

Napoleon Lajoie?World's
Greatest Veteran Baseball Player?-

"Comes Back"?Says Nuxated Iron

The baseball public everywhere Is .U ' ?'.n ~ §L / \u25a0fi?" I
talking about the wonderful "come- e> niCIl are the chief j||gf
back" of Napoleon Lajoie, who has assets of young fellows wf* * 'tipH H
carried off the highest honors of the can Kp nAPC ,?j Wl
international League in face of the pOSSCSSCCI tO JUSt IT
strongest kind of competition and this as great a deeree hv a V,ftT^a
after twenty-three years of service ,

® d ue S rce Dy a ~fg -,r
~

Twhen it was thought that this veteran man of mV age, if he AndhitTWMnd HS*+*CT3*
of many seasons was getting too old keens u: c 'ui °

J Dollar hr.-Sh<*: iK'i'\u25a0KMMfor the game. He was boi- manager K ""pS rllS DlOOd filled Made Entirely of BMrSfWiMand star player of his pennant-winning with iron ,SiWerDoUari.and. ' . "iJteam and his showing was so remark- T ,

uxaiea Presented to Him By Hu^dmirerfl
able that Major League Clubs Iron has put the "oenthroughout the country have been ?r . P P
seeking him with golden offers for ot youth mto my every man and woman who

case and the causes
Sto'whtch w i'Ole body- It has given me wan ts to be strong and not ail?-

and*Vne^g>' S
are

B increased tremendous new force, power in S all the time to take Nuxat-
'of1

a SSi
in the Major Leagues and long ago tnlOUgn the hardest game witll-
men over"forty best OUt at '&ue a "d Come OUt feel- / / "jzZ
years of their lives. But. both men lngf fresh as a daisv I earn- %

and women of this age should be at ?, J . d * earn- ' CS
their best if. like Napoleon Lajoie, estly advise every athlete andthey keep their systems in proper con- -

ditiOn and their blood filled with iron, the mill can't grind. Mr. Lajoie's case again and see for yourself how much'Dr. .lames 1-rancis Sullivan, former- ' an excellent example of how the you have gained. Many an athlete or&\¥5ysician of Bellevue Hospital body may be kept fit and strong, and prize fighter has won the day sim-fOutdoor Dept.), New York and the deserves the attentton of thin-blooded ply because he knew the secret ofWeatchester County Hospital, in com- men and women who, in the strenu- great strength and endurance wnlchin£ uP°n the remarkable results ous business competition of the day, comes from having plenty of iron inwhich Nuxated Iron has produced for burn up too rapidly their nervous the blood, while many another hasMr. . Lajoie and other athletes said: energy and thereby become weak, pale gone down to inglorious defeat aimplvThere is no doubt that iron is an tnd sickly-looking. Although badly for lack of iron,important factor in keeping up the in need or a strength and blood build-
strength of athletes. They must have ?r they do not know what to take. MANUFACTURER"* VDTF-plenty of rich, red blood to give In my own opinion there is nothing jr 5J, £hich has been^aucceaafullvthem energy and stamina for the se- better than organic iron Nuxated b y Napoleon and otheri of th 2vere strains to be met at every turn. Iron for enriching the blood, ere- W0rldP a Grcateat AthUt.. *is
I have strongly emphasized the great R ting thousands of new red blood ) g prescribed and recommended t>vnecessity of physicians making blood cel 8 an .d helping to Increase strength physicians is not a secret ?emedv butexamination of their wjtak. anaemic, and endurance thereby giving ca- Sne whlch la well-known to druKlstlrun-down patients. Thousands pacity for putting forth the unusual everywhere. Unlike the older Inor-persons go on year after year suffer- tffort neceasary to win. whether :n R anic iron products It is eaillv aniim-ing from physical weakness and a athletics or commercial life." Hated, doea not injure t". teethhighly nervous condition due to lack If you are not atrong or well you make them black, nor upset the stom-of sufficient iron in their red blood owe It to youraelf to make the fol- ach. The maufacturers guarantee
corpuscles without ever realizing the lowing test: See how long you can successful and entirely satisfactory
iS?.u 8n ? true cause of their trouble, work or how far you can waik with- results to every purchaser or theyWithout iron in your blood your food out becoming tired. Next take two will refund your money It is dls-mercly passes through the body flve-graln tableta of Nuxated Iron, pensed In thia city by Croll Keller Q"?.We thing like corn through an old three Um per <Uy after meals for A. Gorgas. J. Nelson Clark and'all'mill u-lth roll era ao wide apart that two weeka. Then teat your atrength other druggiata.
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NEWS OF WEST SHORE
Personal and Social Item:

of Towns Along West Shore
Robert McDaniel, of New Cum-

berland, went to Kentucky for the
Bethlehem Steel Company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Spangler, of
New Cumberland, entertained Mrs.
Samuel H. Enswiler, daughter Jane,
anfl Miss Katie Tyson, of Red Lion,
on Sunday.

Amos Miller, of Manchester, York
county, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Lefever at New Cumberland on Sun-
day.

Mrs. D. R. Fogclsanger, of Ship-
pensburg, spent several days with
her daughter, Miss Mildred Fogel-
sanger, at New Cumberland.

Gurney Ruby, of Camp- Meade,
Md? was a week-end guest of his
mother, Mrs. Ida Ruby, at New Cum-
berland.

Ross M. Reigle, of Dayton, Ohio,
was the guest of his parents at New
Cumberland Sunday before leaving
for Washisgton, D. C., where he has
accepted a position in the housing
and shipping department.

W. H. Young, of Philadelphia,
visited friends at New Cumberland
yesterday.

Miss Blanche Danner. Miss Hazel
Danner and Miss Romaine Rupp, of
Shiremanstown, spent Sunday with
the Misses Ada ond Myrtle Kamffman
at their country home near Lisburn.

Mrs. James O. Senseman and her
daughter, Miss H. Marie Senseman,

of Shiremanstown, were Harrisburg
visitors on Sunday.

Mrs. John W. Wolf, Mrs. L. R.
Zerbe, son Keith, of Shiremanstown,
spent Saturday with the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. George Wolfe and her niece,
Mrs. Earle Bowman, in Mechanics-
burg.

Miss Miriam Elder and Mr. Stuart
of Harrisburg, were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Harman at Shiremanstown.

Miss Anna Tyson, of Beavertown,
spent Sunday with friends at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, son
Russel, daughter. Miss Hazel Smith,

of Dillsburg, vibited the latter's aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wolfe,
at Shiremanstown, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parks,
daughter Evelyn, of Shiremanstown,

spent Sunday with the latter's grand-
mother, Mrs. Bertha Strock, in Har-
risburg.

John Stockton, of Lambertville, N.
J., was entertained Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. L. Kemper Bitner at their
residence at Shiremanstown.

Norman Slieaffer, of Bainbridge,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Sheafter, at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Wentler and son.
William, of West Fairview, visited
relatives at Hickorytown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carson and
daughter Helen and Miss Louise
Yingling, of Harrisburg, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blair
at West Fairview.

F. C. Hoke, of West Fairview,
spent a day at Carlisle.

Paul Shettle, of York, visited his
brother, David Shettle, at West Fair-
view.

Harry Phillips, of Wilmington,
Del., spent Sunday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Phillips, at West Fairview.

Mrs. Harry Gates and son Robert,
visited friends at West Fairvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shaull, of West
Fairview, announce the birth of a
daughter on Thursday, May 2.

Miss Annie Livingston and Miss
Mary Marks, of Enhaut, and Mrs.
John Harvey and son Ralph, of Hum-
melstown, and Miss Mary Kaufman,
of Enola, were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Killheffer at
West Fairview.

Miss Ethel Mann and Mr. and
Mrs. William Mann, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Shadle, of Penbrook, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Beck, at West Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Stiles and son
and daughter, of Harrisburg visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Stiles,
at West Fairview on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Zimmerman,
of Washington. D. C., are guests of
John and Frank Zimmerman's fam-
ily at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Prowell and Mr. ana
Mrs. Jacob Baker, of New Cumber-
land, motored to Shippensburg,
where they spent several days with
relatives.

Miss Carrie Simmons, of Harris-
burg. visited friends at New Cum-
berland on Sunday.

Clarence S. Moore, of Altoona,
and Leon Kulp, of Lewistown, were
euests of Captain and S. F. Moore,
at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Maggie Davis, of New Cum-
berland, entertained at dinner on
Sunday. The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Marquet and three
children, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gilli
and two children, of Mechanicsburg,
and Mrs. Earl Prowell and son, of
New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace, of
Harrisburg. visited Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Wallace, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Clouser,
of Shiremanstown, were Penbrook
visitors on Sunday.

W. A. Clouser, of Shiremanstown,
wa sa visitor at Carlisle on Monday.

C. E. RALLY SERVICES
Sfclremanatown, Pa., May 7.?Rally

services held by the Christian En-
deavor Society of the Bethel Church
of God Sunday evening were largely
attended. An Interesting program
was rendered and the church was
beautifully decorated.

RETIRED MINISTER PREACHES
New Cumberland, Pa., April 7.

The Rev. Mr. Farley, a retired min-
ister, of Harrisburg, preached at
the Church of God on Sunday morn-
ing.

I.OVE FEAST AT RAUGHMAN'S
New Cumberland, Pa., May 7.?To-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock love
feast and preparatory services wfll
be held In Baughman Memorial
Methodist Church.

John H. Williamson Is
Elected Head of Good Will
John H. Williamson was ? elected

president of the Good Will Fire
Company, No. 7. at a meeting held
at the engine house. Sixth and Cal-
der street*, last night. Other offi-
cers elected, are: Vice-president.
Michael Hoffman: recording secre-
tary, J. D. Berrler; financial secre-
tary, George Burd; treasurer, Charles
Eckles; trustees, J. D. Berrler,
Daniel Wampler and Joseph Starr;
chief englneler, John Davis; assist-
ant engineers, Leroy Eckles, George
Riddle and Louis Tress; fireman,
Joseph Starr. Hfcrry Funston, George
McMechen and David Martin; fore-
man, John L Clark: assistant fore-
man, George E. Burd; delegates to
firemen's union, George F. Lutz,
Colonel H. C. Hemming and George
K. Burd: firemen's relief, Colonel H.C. Dommlng. Miles Sllvey and Louis
W. Tress; safety committee, Stephen
Couples, George McMechen, Joseph
Campbell, Michael Hoffman and
Joseph Starr; delegates to Cumber-land Valley convention, Michael Hoff-man and George McMechen; dele-
gate State firemen's convention, Mor-ris Starr; chaplain, Frank Gregory,

Wormleysburg Asks State
Aid For Street Repairs

Wormleysburic, May 7.?Council in
monthly session last evening made

application for state aid in resurfac-

ing Front street from the borough

limits near the west end of the Peo-

ple's bridge to the state road above

Wormleysburg. For three years the

borough and the State Highway De-

partment have been bearing the cost

of repairing the street, which dur-
ing the summer is in the best con-
dition of any along the West Shore.

Four carstops will be eliminated in
the borough as the result of Coun-
cil's action. The borough fathers
granted the Valley Railways Com-
pany permission to skip the alley

stops for the duration of the war.
This_ is the third West Shore town
to adopt this method in connection
with the Valley Railways plant to
save fuel.

The stops that will be eliminated
are Black Oak, First, Second and
Third avenues. The new system will
become effective at once.

West Shore Towns Have
Subscribed $250,000

New Cumberland, with a subscrip-
tion of (100,000 to the Third Liberty
Loan, leads all West Shore towns in
the drive. The amount subscribed
by this progressive town was twice
the amount of the last loan and
more than three times the quota set
by the Cumberland county commit-
tee.

The total amount of subscriptions
to the loan by West Shore towns
was more than $250,000. According

to unofficial reports, Enola ranked
second in honors, having a subscrip-
tion of about $50,000. Other towns
subscribed to the loan as follows:
Camp Hill, $35,000; Lemoyne, $31,000;
West Fairvlew, $30,000, and Worm-
leysburg, $16,000. All of the towns
have oversubscribed their quotas by
a large margin.

SOCIAL FOR TEACHER
New Cumberland, Pa., May 7.?Pu-

pils of the intermediate school re-
cently held a social in honor of their
teacher, Mrs. Ira Ryder. The dec-
orations consisted of lilacs and vio-
lets. Singing, games and addresses
were features and refreshments were

| served to Leona Prowell, Florence
Breece, Celia Bailets, Alice Hetrick,
Mildred Baker, Edith Sena, Viola
Perigo, Margaret Purple, Elma Sea-
man, Mary Hale, Leon Fencil, Wilbur
Mclvor. William Sena, Alexander
Sena, Howard Lathe, Howard Mentz,

Paul Young, John Bixler, Martin
Gray, David Brown, John Taylor,
Earl Gise, Marlin Wltmer, George
Craumer, Allen Martin and Mrs. Ira
Ryder.

NO FIREWORKS ON FOURTH
Went Fairvlew, Pa., May 7.?An or-

dinance prohibiting the use of fire-
works in the celebration of the
Fourth of July here was passed on
first reading by Council last evening.
The ordinance is drawn up along

lines suggested by Burgess Hoon.
For several years West Fairvlew was
the only West Shore town to use
fireworks In the celebration of July 4.

Council last evening consented to
pay half the cost of oiling and re-
surfacing the main highway in the
town. This street was rebuilt by the
state and borough last year and with
a resurfacing this year will be in
good condition.

*0 I'ROM TAG DAY
Wormleyaburg, Pa., May 7.?Ac-

cording to an announcement made
to-day, S6O was realized by the Jun-
ior Red Cross organization from the
Tag Day held on Saturday. School-
children did the "tagging." The
money will be turned over to the
Red Cross Auxiliary to be used in
purchasing materials. Miss Gladys
Shrack, who sold $11.41 worth of
tags, was given first prize. Mrs.
Vernon Kister, chairman of the Aux-
iliary, entertained the "taggers" at
her home yesterday afternoon.

C. E. SOCIETY TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., May 7.

This evening the Christian Endeavor
Society of Trinity United Brethren
Churgh will hold a business and so-
cial meeting at the home of the pres-
ident in Market Square.

MOTHERS' DAY
Shlremanatown, Pa.. May 7.?Moth-

ers' Day will be observed in the
United Brethren Church on Sunday.
All mothers are invited to attend.
The pastor, the Rev. H. C. Kottler,

will deliver a special address.

BEGIN ON SUITS
AT FIRST SIGN

OF KIDNEY PAIN
We eat too much meat, which

clogs Kidneys, then the
back hurts.

Says glass of Salts flushes Kid-
neys and ends Bladder

irritation.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid-
neys. they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps
of lead. The urine becomes cloudy:
the bladder is irritated, and you may
he obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush oft the body's urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery In the
kidney region, you suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
ach gets sour, tongue coated and
you feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist fourounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. Thlg fa-
mous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthla, and has been used forgenerations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal ac-
tivity. also to neutralize the acids In
urine, so it n.o*longer is a source ofirritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure: makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-water drink which ev-
eryone should take now and then to
keep the kldneya clean and active.
Druggists hero say they eell lots of
Jad Salts ?to folks who believe In
overcoming kidney trouble-while It Is

only trouble.

Traveling Salesman Retires
After 56 Years' Service

traveled over 493,000 miles. At the
time of the Johnstown flood he was
in Johnstown and was counted as
dead and his obituary record was
published by Philadelphia and
Ardmore papers. He read it after-
wards, as he did not "turn up" for
some time after the news was pub-
lished. Barr Spangler, of Marietta,
was one of his customers and In
business here before Mr. Relnhold
began and still continues.

Skip-Stop Plan Under
Consideration by Council

New Cumberland, Pa., May 7.
Council In monthly session last even-
ing considered the skip-stop idea on
the lines of the Valley Railways

! Company, but did not take any ac-
tion. In all probability some action
will be taken at the next session.

* mlri
v-^t.^,-

H. L. REINHOLD

Marietta, Pa., May 7.?H. L. Rein-
hold, of Ardnmore, well known in all
parts of the state as a traveling
salesman, has quit the business after
serving nearly tifty-six years with
one Philadelphia firm, selling dry
goods, a record which in all prob-
ability cannot be equaled in the
state. He started upon his work six
weeks after the battle of Gettysburg,
being a Civil War veteran and
serving in that three days' engage-
ment. Before the war he was em-
ployed as a clerk in the same house
in which he became the traveling
salesman after the war?Houser &

Loehman. During his career he has

Everybody In Harrlsburg knows
Geo. A. Gorgas; that his word is as
good as his bond. That's why every
sufferer from dyspepsia, indigestion,
gastritis, heartburn, sour stomach,

etc.. should go to Geo. A. Gorgas at
once and get a package of 111-neala?-
the kind that's guaranteed. Every
package contains the manufacturer's
binding guarantee contract of satis-
faction or money back. Geo. A. Gor-
gas stands, back of this guarantee,
thus giving you a double guarantee
that m-nenln will relieve the worst
cases of indigestion in five minutes or
money back.

Ili-ne.vln is not a dangerous drug or
artificial digestive; but a simple,
harmless product which neutralizes
the burning acid, stops fermentation
and soothes the inflamed stomach lin-
ing. Millions of people in all parts

of the world?England. France, Italy,
South America, Australia and America
are using this product with amazing
success. Doctors are prescribing it,
hospitals are using it. and the unl-

-1 versal testimony is 81-nesln succeeds
where all else falls." Soldiers at the
front, use It to relieve and ward off
digestive troubles; ambulance sur-

There are about twenty-five alypa in
the borough and many <lmes In the
morning while residents are going to

work it ia necessary to make every

stop. Consequently the cars are late.
Officials of the Valley Railways
Company have made the request that
some of these stops be skipped for
the duration of the war.

J. W. Bream, a resident of the
borough for about fifteen years, was
elected a member of Council to suc-
ceed the late M. N. Straub.

Mother Gray's Powders
Benefit Many Children

Thousands -of mothers have found
Mother Gray's Sweft Powders an ex-
cellent remedy for children complain-
ing of headache, colds, feverishness,
stomach troubles and bowel irregulari-
ties from which children suffer. They
are easy and pleasant to take and ex-
cellent results are accomplished by
their use. Used by mothers for 30
years. Sold by Druggists everywhere,
25 cents. ?Advertisement.

WHY BE BOTHERED
WITH INDIGESTION?

Geo. A. Gorgas Guarantees Return of your Money if Bi-nesia
Fails to Relieve in Five Minutes

i geons make it a point to keep It on
i hand because they know it gives al-

. most instant relief in cases of acute
indigestion due to acidity, food fer-

< mentation, gas, etc.
The worst dyspeptics In Harrisburg;

those who have suffered for yeara-
? who have tried doctors, diets and
\u25a0 spent fortunes without getting relief

; are asked to go to-day to Geo. A.
Gorgas or any other good druggist
and get a 50-cent package of Dl-neata.
take it as directed and if it does not

' help vou. if you are not pleased with
; it just fill out the guarantee slip and

? get your money back. No questions
asked, no affidavits to make. You are

. the judge and your decision is final.
81-nela is supplied in two forms ??

i powder and tablets. Kor home use
i we advise taking a teaspoonful of th-

powder in a little hot water immedi-
i ately after meals or whenever pain is

, felt. For travelers or to send to the
L soldiers we recommend taking two or

\u25a0 three 5-grain tablets ?they are much
, more convenient to carry. Powder or

tablet form, 50c, nnil your money bm-k
i If It full*. Dypeptlc. get 81-neatu
! Geo. A. Ciormn l>nrk the

1 irunrnntee found In every package
Advertisement.
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| 308 Market Street
\u25a1

* o

I Anniversary Sale |
\ Ends Tomorrow !

To-morrow marks the close of our
great Anniversary Sale ?an event in 6

which the women of Harrisburg and
vicinity saved thousands of dollars.

Every department contributes extra
Q special offerings for to-day and to-

morrow. Watch our windows.
\u25a1 i

Of especial interest is our sale of

I Women's Suits
a

| At Further Drastic Reductions

| sls and $19.50 Buys Suits Worth $25.00 to $37.50 S
Smart stylish garments in splendid materials all shades.

Sizes 16 to 42 I

| Suits Worth to $45 Now SOC.OO j
Charming models including belted styles? W

< vestee and mannish tailored effects. French
\u25a1 Serges ?Tyrol Wool, Jerseys, Wool Velours ?

and Poplins. Every wanted color. Sizes 161 to 44 |

| Suits Worth to SSO Now $0Q.50 j
A host of distinctively styled garments of

Covert Cloths?French Serges*?Poplins, Jer- 111
a seys and Wool Velours. All shades?Sizes 16

to 44 \u25a1

| Suits Worth to $75 Now SOC.OO j
Allour higher priced ,highest grade suits? m Mm W

each an individual style?plain tailored?-
braided effects?Eton models and vestee styles I

Silk Finished Gabardines Tricotines
\u25a1 Oxford Cloths ?Duo-tone Poiret Twills?

Wool Velours French Serges and Poiret E

! Twills?every desired shade ?all exquisitely
finished garments?sizes 16 to 44 ?

Extraordinary Reductions in
Every Department of the Store
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